
FOR WOMEN ONLY.
Tht U th. Mtur of Dr. riercVs Farorit Preaoriptlo th OM remeJy lot

worn which contains no aloohol and no habit-lonn- drugs. Mad from native
medicinal loret roots. Dr. Pi.ro tel.! ill very In.mlicnl on th bottU-wra-

per. Prominent physieisni and torn of lha beat medical aulhorilira aodorta the
ingredient being1 tha Vary beat known remedies lor ailment anj weaknesses

peculiar to women.
1UIS IS WI1SI .MIUS IILAMII U V'TTBli 't lAiilKKlM-- .

Ky., sayst 'I feel it niy duty t write a.vf tell you what
your medicine have done for mo. I was a grout sufferer
for sit your from a trouble: peculiar to women, but I am
thankful to say, cfUT taking four bottle of your lsavrlte
IYcacrlpUoii I am
any more, I few
yon for advice I only

I thank you
boon a . father to
God Moss you In every

I hop this

Ms. Corrrr. suffering w.unan

llko a now woman. ncn i nr wroio
weighed lis j.ouml now I weigh UV

very fr your klndnena. Vou hav
ni In advising mo what to do, so may

effort forth fur good.
testimonial will bo means of Soma poof
seeking health.

Dr. Piercs'i Madioal Adviser, newly revised edition, answers host

of dclioste questions about which aver woman. sin.la or married ought to know.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

COLTON.

Mr. Llndinark horn from
Washington to vUlt hi family at P.
Colton a few day.

Schoot la progressing nicely under it
the Instruction of Mis Inei Snod-gra-s

as teacher.
H. S. Worden. from the bill, left

for Eaucada laat week to work at
the pharmacy.

K, Berglund had the misfortune of
losing a valuable cow a few day ago.

Miaa Nellie Honney was home from
Estacada the latter part of the week,
returning Supday.

Bill Hettman and family returned
to their horn In Be Hill last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Dlx .of Mullno, of
visited with the former' mother at
Colton Saturday and Sunday.

Mr, Elliott, of Elwood. left Thurs-
day to visit friend at Portland. Is

Mr. and Mrs. Gua Gottberg were
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gorbett
last Sunday.

John Carlson, who was kicked by a
horse some time ago. I able to be
out again.

Ed Ball, of Molalla, waa a caller
at Colton Sunday.

Petterson Bros, and Oscar Johnson.
who have been away working at the
logging camp at Washington, return--

ed to their home at Colton Friday,
D. E. Boney and family, of Elwood

Intend to move to the I. O. Dlx place
this) week.

George Rutherford, who la sawing
wood In this vicinity, went home to
visit hi folks at Highland Sunday.

""red Banister la back In this part
of the county again.

Joe Carlson purchased a colt for
$106.

Mis Ruby Countryman Intends to
stay with her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Bonney. at Colton this
winter.

The present possessors of the Gor-mel- y

homestead are oat and are busy
clearing.

Mis Jessie Phillips left for Oregon
City Monday to visit her sister, Mrs.
W. Clark.

Messrs. W. E. Bonney and V. 8.
Dlx made a business trip to Portland
the latter part of the week.

Charlie Swan and John Jone were
busy bailing hay Monday.

Sick headache I caused by a dis-
ordered stomach. Take Chamber
lain' Tablet and correct that and the
headache will disfappear. For sale
by Huntley Bros. Co, Oregon City,
Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

:

MOLALLA.

Isaac Glpson has taken a in i

new hotel de Powell.
Mr. Judd and Lora hav moved In-

to thofr nav riwftllln?
Dr. Todd's dwelling Is enclosed and

chimney built.
Tbe Vernon residence is not quite

covered. i

Everman Robbin's residence is ful--

ly enclosed and roof painted.
John Shepherd has built a garage

and painted his house.
Edward Hammond's nephew of In -

diana Is making his uncle a visit .

Material is accumulating on the
Perry property preparatory to the
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building of a residence, where re-

cently stood the Perry hotel.
I'. C. Fernian has Improved the old
S. Nover building until It Is about

ahsorbed In the new. not only has
been widened, but has been extend-

ed back, taking In the ground of all
the old annexes also the extension
baa been Improved for a roomy sec-

ond story. Now 1) will take a big
stock of goods to All the Immense
shelving.

The Molalla school 1 progressing
nicely under the management of
Prof. Wagner as principal, ably as-

sisted by Mrs. Joy and the Misses
Strong and Lay. So the Lay of tho
educational year at Molalla la Strong
and Joyful with good conveyance

significance. So let the good work
roll onward.

Why People Cough
a mystery when Dr. Bell Pine-Ta- r

Honey will cure any cough. Look
for the bell on the bottle. It mark
the genuine. For sale by Harding'
drug store.

GLAD TIDINGS.

a hrr rain accotnminied br a vl
0ient wind visited us on the night of
October 17. doing some damaee.
throwing down many telephone poles

land putting certain lines out of com- -

mission for the time being.
The roads are slippery again, a

an automoblllst discovered on trying
to mount the Tarrett hill. II. a auto
bucked and refused to go further,
and after a few fruitless trials be dis-

covered that the gasoline had run out,
so he started on foot to Marquam t
procure some. After reaching there
he wa Informed that there was none
there, but If he would go on over to
Ed Albright', one and one-hal- f miles
further he might get some, so go-

ing on to Albright's he got gasoline,
and walking back to his' starting
point he got hi auto started again.
A happy man after hi flve-mll- e walk.

C. H. Marsh, present owner of the
John Everhart place, visited a sale
near Hubbard on the l'th of October,
with the calculation of buying a team
of horses If be could find horses suit
tng him. He did not buy.

Mr. Marsh moved into this neigh
borhood three years ago. coming from
the state of Washington, where he
had resided for the past thirty years.
Hi family consists of eight children.
The Improvements he has made on
the place since moving there are a
proof of hi executive ability and
progressiveness. Most of his place Is
seeded to clover. He has just com-- !

pleted a laree silo, grinding up and
filling it with corn that ha proven
such a great cow food. His income
at the present time from the cream
obtained from six cows Is about 35

cents per month.
Wava Shaver baa returned home

fter aulte n extensive visit with her
.sister. Mrs. Cha. Scott, of Scotts

Mills,
Ed Seaman bought a large team of

horses from Mr. Allen, price $300.
Geo- - Palmer was out on the roads
few days ago practicing his pacing

colt. The colt makes good time and
jSure Is a beauty,

James Moore, at cne time part

.ner of what is now known a the
McHride ranch, his place of residence

Quantity

Seed Wheat, Vetches, Rye,
Barley, Oats, Cheat, Or-

chard Grass, Timothy, Clo-

ver, Etc.

Mill Feed, Grain, Hay,
The celebrated Conkey Stock
and Poultry Foods and Sup-

plies always on hand.

See as before ordering your
winter's supply of flour.

Oregon Commission Co.

ELEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS
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now Northeast Portland, la now In Die

old neighborhood vUUlim anion
Irlrnillf and acquaintance. Though
SI yeurs of age ha la a supple s
many men of 0 yer In convaraa-tlon- .

and also In business affairs his
mind appears aa cioar and aa

as a man of 40 year. Truly.
Hiking him aa to physical quallllca-(lons- .

and menial organisation, ha
iias certainly been and la, a wonder
ful man. fall on us again Mr. Moor
and believe In oitr sincerely, when
we all say "welcome at all limes tit
jur homes."

How Much Will You Pay
to hav your eye cured; Suther-
land! Ragle Eye Halve only cost 26c
and will cure. Cood for nothing but
the eye. For sal by Harding' drug
store.

. NEEDY.

The Parent-teache- r meeting at
Needy Saturday wa not well attend-
ed on account of th ruin. Supervla-or- s

J. K. Calavan. Mr. James. Mis
Hewitt and Superintendent T. J. Gary
were In attendance No doubt there
would have been crowd had the
weather been favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Smith were
Sumlav visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Mitt.

Mr. Kynisten ha been hauling
wood to Molalla

Mr. and Mr. Myer ( were tran-
sacting business In Canby Saturday.

Iwls Mitts, who 1 attending High
school at Canby. 'spent Saturday and
Sunday with hi parents, Mr. and Mr.
J. E. Mitts.

Lee Klsh and Jess Mitt have re-

turned from Southern Oregon and
report having a tine time Th latter
vtalted hi brother. J. F. Mitt, who.
live at Albany, while on hi return.

Mr. and Mr. Chaa. Spencer and
daughter. Mis Rachel, spent Sunday
with Needy friend.

Mr Levi Lanti returned Saturday
from Drain, where she ha been vis
iting for some time.

Unsightly
Sores, bolls, eruption. pimple,
blackheads and all (kin affections ar
very quickly cured by the use of Dr.
Bell' Antiseptic Salve. 1 5c. Sold
every where. For sale hy Harding
Drug Store.

REDLAND.

Rain. rain. No more complaint
shout too dry to plow.

The board of director of the Clear
Creek Telephone company appointed
Lou' Funk as manager about two
months ago and for some unknown
reason was not announced until thla
week.

Mr. Lewis, who went to the Ore-

gon City hospital, October 15th to be
operated on for a tumor I doing nice
ly and will come home In two weeks.

Jack Iwls. while h's father had
gone to the hospital to see hi moth-
er found an unloaded revolver and
with some other boy were playing
with it and Jack was accidentally
shot through the fleshy part of the
leg below the knee. He I at Mr.
Hazel' home in Oregon City and Is
Improving.

Mrs. W. C. Paine Is on the sick
list again

The W. W. Myer place is sold
again, for a large sum this time.

Miss Prelda Schneider Is working
In Portland.

All Bowel Trouble
It. relieved almost Instantly by using
Dr. Bell's Antl Pain. It destroys di-

sease germ and atop Inflamatlon.
Keep a bottle in th house. Sold ev-

erywhere. For al by Harding'
drug itore.

MACKSBURG.

The ranch owner are elated over
the tine condition of the potato crop.
Notwithstanding the blight that
threatened "u In SeptemTTer the crop
Is turning out better than usual

Diedrich Harms baa 3U0 and John
Etzel nearly too bushels of potatoes
to the acre, while many others are
doing about the same.

Apples, owing probably to Hie
persistent spraying of the trees for
two years, are finer this season than
ever before.

The frequent rain have kept tbe
pasture as green as It Is In sprint;
time. This has made tbe dulry out-

put much larger than ever before.
Jim Mitts, a roau boss for tbe

Mackrfburg section of the Canby road,
which Is being covered with gravel.
Mr. De id rich Harms furnishes tbeieral
travel from hi quarry.

Tbe cheering sound of work on the
Canby and Molalla road assures tbe
farmers that long distance from a
railroad will soon be a thing of the

UHt.

Mrs. 'Charles Kraxberger, who has
been 'iulte ill for the paat few weeks,
is better.

John Kummer has recovered so far
from his attack of typhoid fever that
he Is sitting up now.

The little son of M.r Uruah has re-

covered from his broken leg suliicient-l-

to go to school.

It Looks Bad for You
to have sore eyes. Sutherland's
Eale Eye Salve will cure them.
Harmless and Painless guaranteed
for 25c a tube. For sale by Hard-
ing' drug store.

SUNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK

The recital given by Mrs. Eva C.
' wheeler at Sunnyside church October

It! was quite well attended, consid-

ering the stormy evening. Ail the
nurnoeia given were tine.

Oscar I tevan is at home again.
On Sunday Everett Hubbard and

family went to Arletto to help Geo.
Ueardorit eat birthday dinner.

Sunday morning at 8 o'clock Mrs.
3. E. Young passed from this life. She
was loved by all who knew her and
her old neighbors will miss her. She
leaves her husband, two daughters,
iiuth and Faith and a son, Curtis, al-- i

so four sisters. The funeral was held
.Tuesday, October 22. at 1:30 P. M.,

at the Dunkard church at Damascus,
The body was laid to rest In Dama-

scus cemetery. Rev. Sellwood had
charge of the services. All extend
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
ones.

Horn, to Mrs. H. E. Krelder on Oct i

21, a girl.
Telephone have been out of com- -

mlsilon since the bard wind and men
are now out working on the line.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolpb Stoll and
family were visiting at ber mother's
home last Sunday.

Halley lievan has been sick for two
days, but Is reported better.

O. R. Ellis and family have moved
to Sunnyside for th winter, occupy-
ing tbe old store building on Roy
Johnson' place.'J

very

Grunt Mumpower wa driving looks

last evk lu the I'lachama river.
ivtato digging l progressing; rap-Idl-

In this neighlKiruood, but thur
are about otie liiird of them ruUuu.

jo. Uaohman Is getting bettor ev-

ery day. tie is abl to walk on

ciutche.

P0D01AX
Indigestion,. Constipation and Bilious-nts- a

quickly cured wilu PUU01.AX or
your inotwy baca. No gripe, Sue bot-ilia- ,

for sale by Harding Drug

Htor.

MULINO.

Grant Ashby returned horn Friday
after a few day visit to Mullno at-

tending to buainesa couuocted with
hla farm at tins place.

This vlcmlty wus visited by a heavy
wind storm Friday night and are
having a downpour of ralu at th

preseiit time.
A couple of ladles are holding au

cvangelltalo ineotlug at th Grange
hall this week.

Hulls saw mill company are put-

ting a new boiler In their mill l
this place. Mr. lthluebart. of Port-luu-

Is doing tho work.
Thero la quite au Interest taken

In the spelllug contest going on at
this place and there Is quite an im-

provement In the spelling of the pu-

pils who are 'attending.
The Kev. Piper, wno oas awa mr

imliited to o reach for th Methodist
church at tbl place ba taken room
at C. T. Howard where he will re- -

side during his pastorate her.
There la a rumor that a paronage
ni iu built In the near future for

the Methodlit church.

If vou hav any doubt
of tha merit of Dr. Hell 'lne-Tr- -

HoneH on bottle will remove that
rinuht anil vour cough at the same
time. Look for th bell on th bot
tie. It I tha genuine. For sale by

Harding' Drug Store.

RURAL DELL.

At Dreaent It seems as though wint
er has set in for good. Many of the
farmer her were unfortunate lu not
getting all their crop in. especially
ih. Dotatoea. but a the price 1 very
inw and no anuarent chance of It
getting any higher, they do not eem
to worry about It.

Mr. and Mr. T. H. Sconce were out
aiitoln Friday.

A Hltchman made a bualnes trip
to Canby Monday

Con Amdahl spent Saturday after
noon In Molalla.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Yoder visited
with the latter's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Sconce Sunday.

KVffri Johnson, of Donald, spent a
rw dava with his aunt, Mrs. A. U
Wldstrnnd last week.

Dr. Hlgman. of Molalla, la having
a fine bouse erected on his tarm nere,

Ole Bergstroti and Mr. Sanden
went to th sale on Sam KaulTman'

fnrm near Hubbard. last rYluay

where tbe latter tnBde a purchase of

a fine milch cow.
Mr. and Mr. A. U Wldstrand visit

ed with friends and relatives near
Donald the first part of this week.

Ben Smith spent Monday here, re-

pairing the te'wphon line that the
torm, last Friday night, played havoc

with.
Nels Fosmark is planning on an ex-

tended excursion, where it will ter-

minate no seem to know, but never-

theless he I strong In his assertions
that he will soon be on his way.

Mr. Sanden and family were very
much surprised', Saturday evening,
when a large number of their neigh
bors made a social call on them, re-

freshment were served and a gen-

eral good time made everyone present
feel delighted.

"To Be or Not To Be"
constantly coughing depend on
whether or not you use Or. Bell's
PineTar Honey. A few doset will

stop that cough. For sale by Hard-

ing's doig store.

WIL80NVILLE.

Mrs. Marlon Young spent several
davs in Portland last week visiting
relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Thornton has returned
from ner trip to the Eastern States.

l'rof. Graham and wife entertained
some of their Portland friends at
dinner at their farm home on Sunday.

Mrs. Hutson was In "Portland sev- -

days Inst week, and attended the
wedding of her daughter, rrnncie, on

Sunday.
Mr. Hatalgla has been spending a

week In Madras visiting old neigh-

bors and relatives.
Wedding announcements have been

received by friends of the marriage
of I.oren Epler to I Miss Theresa
Knell, the ceremony having laaen
place at St. Marys' Cathedral In

Portland on October lfith.
Mrs. M' Klnney' mothers has been

quite ill for some time.
Potato digging has been the order

of the day with the farmer until
stopped by the rain.

MIhb Francis Lawrence, who Is

well known here and has hosts of
friends, was married to Mr. Ellet
son .of St. Helens, on Sunday, Oct-

ober 20th, In the Episcopal church
at Portland. The young couple will

make their home in St. Helens, where
the groom Is engaged In the fishery
biiiilneHS. We extend good wlBhcs

for future pronperlty and happiness.
The road work on our main thor-

oughfare, which was making su'h
s'rl'lcg for Improvement, was some
-- " hindered by the rain. ArrawK'
ments have bepn made with the farm-

ers to grave) the road from the cor-n- e

Into Wllsonville. the railroad
conimlii'iioners furnishing the gravel
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cheat). The farmers and bum
ness men have been responding glad-

ly, and our accomodating roud super-

visor has been doing all In his power
to help fix th roli In a aHtlafactory
way. This road haa been almost lin- -

panlhli for heavy hnullng to the
car In th wet weather, and everyone
will bo dollghled to have it repaired
properly,

Put thd To Bad Habit.
Thing never look bright to on

with "th blue. Ten to on th
troiihl I a sluggish liver, fllllni th
oystein with bilious poison, that Dr.
Kings' New 1.1 ts Pills would expel.
Try them. I.t th Joy of btlr
feeling end "th blues." Ilest for
stomach, liver and kidneys, S5c. All
druggist.

CLACKAMAS.

The school literary society held Us

first debate last lfrlilay afternoon,
The question was, "Resolved, that
the steam ship Is of more benefit to

the Vnlted States than Ihe railroad."
The judge decided In fuvor of th
altlrmallve. Th next debate will he
held on November 1st. The queton
is. "Resolved. That Immigration) to
the I'nlted States Should b Prohib-
ited."

The Claekanta Feed and Auto
Supply Company will give a dance In
their new building Saturday night,
October 26. Admission Is free and
the management reserve the right to
reject any and all ho do not behav
properly.

Georgia Potter fell off th "slide
at school last Thursday and broke
her arm.

A Socialist meeting was held at th
Grange hall last Tharaday night

Tbe Mothers' Club will meet at th
school hous Friday afternoon.

An error waa mad fit laat week'
Item as to the management of the.
Clackamas Feed and Auto Supply Co.
The manaser are W. F. Haberlash
and A. H. Strt

Two few case of 8rarlet fever
were retorted on Wednesday, which
caused the school directors to close
th school at one. Th building wa
fumigated Wednesday.

Mr. Wold ha a brother visiting
him this week.

Her I a woman who (peak from
personal knowledge aud long exper-
ience, vis., Mrs. P. II. llrogan. ot Wil-

son. 1's.. who says, "I know from ex-

perience that Chamberlain' Cough
Kerned I far superior to any other.
For croup there I nothing that excel
If For sale by Huntley Hros. Co..
Oregon City, Hubbard. Molalla and
Canby.

WARNER GRANGE.

Warner Orange will hold It. regu-

lar meeting Saturday. October 26. at
its ball In New Kra. Mrs. Joseph
Huffman, the lecturer, haa prepared
a musical and literury program to be
given In the afteruoou, and Graut
Diinlck. of Oregon City, will be pres
eut and will speak on "Ku.ua! "

Thj robe, which waa won as
a prize by the Urange for Its exhibit
at the county fair, will be raffled off,

and all holding tickets are Invited to
be present.

Mrs. A. II. Harvey entertained
guests from Portlund at dinner last
Sunday.

Mrs. Curtis Dodds, who ba
been confined to her home by Illness
I slowly recovering.

M. J. Lazelle I In Hellwood visiting
ills Bister, Mr Fred J. Mendl.

School Is progressing nicely under
tbe able management of Mlsa Alta
Kamsby. of Molalla, a teacher

The Twilight Community Club will
meet in Twilight ball Suturdny even- -

lun at o'clock. A musical and lit
erary program Is being prepared by

the committee. W. A. Dodda, and
also this very Important question,
"Kiiual Suffrage," comlug before the
voter this fall will be discussed by

able speaker. All those Interested
me extended a cordial Invitation to
lie present, as It will be very Interest
ing and do not miss a rare treat.

It Look LIk A Crlm.
to separate a boy from a box of
Uuckicn's Arnica Salve. His pimples
boilB, scratches, knock, sprains and
bruise demand It, and Its quick relief
for burns, scalds, or .cut Ij hi right.
Keep it handy for boys also girls.
Heals everything healable and does it
quick. Unenualed for pile. Only 25

cents at all druggists.

BARLOW.

A Sociullst meeting was held In the
hall one evening last week with good

speakers on the platform.
A number of prominent Democrats

held a meeting in the hull one even-lu-

luHt week.
MIhb Grilllth held a Woman's Suff-ran-

meeting last Wednesday even-

ing In the bull. A club was organ-

ized with W. W. JeSHe President; H.
T. Melvln, Miss Ross,
Secretary and Miss Cbltiu, Treasurer.

Mr. Van Winkle has a photograph
gallery at bin realilence where ho will

he prepared nt all times to take s

and do all kinds of photography
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Archlbold left FrlJay
for Seajtle where they will make
their future home.

The Ladles Aid sale of the Vnlted
Lutheran church which was Jield at
Canbf Friday night netted them a
neat sum. They were able to dis
pose of all of their articles although
the weather was bad and there was
but a small crowd out. Much of the
Ice cream was left and they sold that
In the ball here Saturday evening.

Mr Thompson, the blacksmith, left
laat week for Centralla, Wash. Ills
family left Tuesday evening for the
same place. The new hlacksmlth ar
rived Tuesday with bis family and
will locate here.

Mrs. Mary Weed, of Sumpter, vis-

ited her brother D. J. Parmeuter lait
week.

Mrs. W. W. Jease has been on the
sick llt but is slowly Improving.

Plataa.
Individual plate for tabl us were

nknnwD to tbe anclentK. who held

their uimt In tuelr bands or employed

the flat wbeaten cakes thro uisdr n

whl b bolt? tbelr victuals. They sip

Drat mentioned Id A. f.
tbe luxurious m the cwutliieiit. ami iu

tbe ninth 'entury they bud Hue he

omnH. letb lo Kwlind '".

the ronlliwiit They w-- re lua.ie l

mr lind "f rttiet-,v n II

foriuer iii ''W tw:vi preferir.1 i"
rauxr it a A "' "'e Xiii c.

Klntl Vou Hav Ahvitya nought. h'4

In uho fur over 30 rctra, hi l". t'io lPl
Btul Im boon iimdo under M Fr--

"" ""PorvNIon '"' ,u ,,1,ftl'",,3,

C&SZ&Z: Allow no to Wrive you

AU Counterfeit, Imitation n..d VJun oj- -

What is CASTORIA
Owtorlu U Imnnlea. wilmtltuto for CMtor Oil.

nd Hootl.lotf Kjrrn, It to

Litulna neither Opium. Mr.l.la nor her ot

nub.tai.cn. IU hko U Ita guumnle It TluXZ
nnd Allay It cure )
Colic It relieve. lVetl.lmf Trouble. ntre.

tl.
nd Flatulency. It rl,..ll..tc tho Food, regululea

tttoHuwl. und llomN, Rlvlnir healthy mid mttunU .Wp.

Tho Children'. INuyitfeu-l-ho Mother rlena.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Lind You Have Always Bought

Uso For Over 30 .Years.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Wa had hard wind storm In this
bef. last Friday evening.

Th sun triyng to shin after th
heavy rain of Monday and Tuesday.

l.ou Sager and wife brought their
thing Into town last week and ship
ped them to Central Point and nn
Monday von lug they started fur
that place to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Qramm, or
Prescott, Oregon, spent few days
here with Mrs. (iramm's parents, Mr.
and N.Ira. Hnsenboom.

Eugene Wiggins, or Halter, wno
working In taxidermist shop In
Portlund, spent Sunday here among
friends.

M. filllett Is able to ba out again
after his serious Illness, but Mrs. Oll- -

lett Is still null poorly.
Mr. J. 11. Qulnn, of Idaho arrived

here Tuesday evening. She wants to
sell her cow before returning to Ida-

ho.
Mrs. Wm. Heard Is down town tak-

ing rare of her daughter, Mrs. Mi

who sick.
Dr. Heard In Portland visiting his

mother, who quit poorly this
week.

Hen Heard, of Sellwood, accompanied
hy his little son Is doing some plumb-
ing hero for hi father, Wm. Heard.

Misses Pearl and Kuby Francis
were at homo visiting among rela-
tives and friends Monday.

Miss Lillian (illicit started to work
again Monday after three month's
vacation.

THE LATEST
ANTISEPTIC

The common Peroxide of Hydro-
gen which bus heretofore held an Im-

portant place In Ihe family medicine
cabinet must give way to the Horatod
Peroxide of Hydrogen which
elcntiltc conciliation of the highest

grade of Peroxide and per cent
Doric Acid. The combin-

ation of the two form the most ef-

fective and pleasing llaclerclde
known to the medical profession and

Ideal In Its soothing and antlseptlc
cjiuilltlcs when Bed for burns, sores,
boils, stings, wounds, etc. ilornted
I'eroxlde sold at Huntley Hros. Co.
for the .nine, price as common Perox-

ide sold at other stores. ad-

visable, to always keep bottle In

Ihe house to be used In an emergency.
For sale by the Rexall Store, Huntley
I'.ros. Co.

MARQUAM.

Jack Falkner and afmlly left for Id-

aho Monday.
J. Parvln has sold hla farm and

now moving Into the Ed Young prop-

erty In town.
The clover huller which pulled In

InBt week to hull clover seed for the
Myers Hrothers, abandoned their Job

Office 50,

Offlc Both Phone 22
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and pulled their machine bom on
account of too much rain.

Mrs Clara Yoder. ne Qulnn. r
turned last week from Oregon City,

where she spent a few days with her
pawns. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Qulnn.

Mr A H Marquam. of Oakland,
Oregon, cam In Monday to visit with

relatives and friends for a few oays.
Hill Nicholson Is pulling up a Dw

barn.
Mr. lUildon Is buying a few hundred

hnahel of potatoes.
Mr. Hedges. Ihe Democratic candb

.l.i. r,.r Dl.irlrt AttornrV. stMke her
lone night last week to a full house,
jnnd with all of their
they could not change th voter
view In regard to th sheriff and as-

sessor's offlrr being run loo extrsv-annu- l

for Ihe taxpayers of Clackamas
county.

E. R. Css Suit H.srd.

Tbe case of Dollrmand Co.
agalnat K. It. Ca Co.. for $.' al-

leged to be due for merchandise, wa

heard by Justice of the Peac Sam-

son Monday. He will render an op-

inion In a few days, H. N. Dirks rep-

resented th plaintiff and WIHUm
Stone be defendant.

A WORD WITH WOMEN

Valuable Advlc for Or.gon City
Radr.

Many a woman endures with nobl
pallenc the dally misery of back-

ache, pain, about the hips, blue, uer- -

. vou pells, dlxiincss snd urinary dls--

order, hopeless of relief because she
idovsn l know what I th matter.

It la not tru that every pain In

tha back or hips ts trouble "peculiar
to the .ex." When the kidney get
congested and Inflamed, there ar
many such aches and palus and th
whole body suffers.

You can tell It Is kidney trouble If
tbe secretions are dark colored, con-

tain sediment; the passages ar too
frequent or scanty. Then help the
wrakened kidneys. They can't get
well alone.

I loan's Kidney l'UU have brought
sound backs and new life and strength
lis thousands of suffering women.
They are endorsed by thousands
endorsed at home Read this Oregon
City woman's convincing statement:

Mr. John Heers, 204 Centre St.,
Oregon (ily, Ore., says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills quickly relieved me of
kidney nnd bladder trouble, evidence
by pain in my back and a tired feel-
ing. Since taking this remedy, I can
do my work without becoming worn
out and my condition Is better In ev-

ery respect,"
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Co., Huffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
Stntes.

Remember the name Dosn's and
lake no other.

1562 612 Main Street

Resldear phon Main 2f2

8ueeaor to C. N. Ureenman

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.30 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets oi our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Residence

explanation.

FoatcrMllhurn

Pioneer Transfer Co.

ruiirrruRE, safes aito piawos kotid by experienced
HELP. PROMPT AJtD RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AffD BRICK

Rata It o hi, Ittm. SMr4 I Day Pr mt Charg

Ageacr fr tbe celebrafetl MT. HOOD BEER


